
Sir%or½ d;britma 
No present could be more appropriate for a friend who is interested 

in birds, or a friend whoin it •nay be desired to interest in birds, than 
BIRD-LORE for the coming year. As the first nmnber of the new 
volrune will not be issued until February x• x9o2, we have prepared as 
a Bm•)-LoR• Christmas Card, a full-page plate of the Cruikshank 
portrait of Audubon. On receipt of the subscription price to BmI)- 
Lo•, ($•.oo), and the nmne and address of the person to whoin it is 
wished to have the magazine sent, this card will be properly filled out 
and, with a free copy of BmD-Lo• for December, will be •nailed in ti•ne 
to be received on Christ•nas Day. 

Or the subscription •nay be sent and we will fo•wvard the magazine 
and the Christmas Card in blank, to be filled in and mail.ed by the donor. 

[•='For this occasion we will make a reduction in the subscription 
price to BIRD-LoRE, and offer five subscriptions for the stun of $4.00. 

Orders for these Christmas Cards should be sent at an early date, 
in order to ensure their delivery in due season. 

J13irb--l,0re [or 1902 

ERNEST SETON-THOlVlPSON• who has written an illus- 
trated article on •The Recognition Marks on Birds,' for 
December BIRD-LORE, will writ% in I9O2 • on •How. to 
Keep a Journal'; William Brewster will describe the 
bird voices of New England swamps and marshes; 
F. A. Lucas will write, with numerous illustrations, of 
•The Weapons of Birds•; D. G. Elliot and Capt. C. A. 
Curtis, U.S. A., will contribute Recollections of Elliott 
Coues; and Frank M. Chapman will present a series of 
six fully illustrated papers on the families of Passerine 
birds. There will also be a series of articles on •Bira 
Clubs in America• • and other important illustrated papers 
by Richard Kea•on, Dr. T. S. Roberts, A. Radcylffe 
Dugmore and others. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANZ 

$[ulberry and Crescent Sis., Harrisburg, Pa.• 



Eet. Omltlologist 
should find the past and present publications of the Cooper Ornitholog- ' 
ical Club of Calitornia, of greatest interest and •alue. The proceedings 
of this live •Vestern Club consist of txxo series: 

THE CONDOR, 
A 24-page bi-monthly, illustrated magazi'•e, issued on the fifteenth of each 
alternate month, and aimed to fill the field of an rip-to-date bird journal, 
publishing articles of special interest to technical ornithologist•, nidologists 
and actixe field •urkers generally. The two volumes thns far completed 
outline the journal's polic? and scope for the future, and it can safely be 
assumed FHE CONDOR for •9o• will eclipse its previous record in extent 
and value of material published. 

Vol. I (x899), $•; Vol. II (x9oo), $x.; Current Volume, $x. 

PACiFiC COAST AVIFAUNA NO. I• 

"Birds of the Kotzebue Sound Region, Alaska," by Joseph Grinnell. A large 
octavo So-page publication, embracing an accurate, detailed and interesting 
narrative of the author's experiences among the birds of the Far -Noxlh. during 
a • ear's sojourn north of the Arctic circle. The biographies of the i 13 species 
arid subspecies of birds treated in the paper are unusually valuable. and the 
paper is accompanied by a 3-page map of the region. 

A sample copy of ' The Condor' will be mailed on application. Address 

C. BARLOW, Editor and Business Manager, 
Santa Clara, Cal. 

THE FORESTER. 
1)uriug the corning yeac The Forester, the illustrated monthly magazine 

of the Anterican Folestry Asociation, will be more interesting and ,,muable 
than ever betore. No oue •ho cares for trees or life in the woods, or •ho is 
interested ih the movement to encourage the preservation and care of the ioiests 
should be w•thout it. 

Among the contrihutors are Gifford Pinchot, Chief of the U.S. Division of 
Forestry; Dr. B. E. Fernow, Dean of the iN%w York State College of Forestry; 
tIenry Gannett, Geographer of the U.S. Geological Survey; Dr. John Ciffordl 
Prof. Henry S. Graves o s . the Yale Forest School; Dr. C. A. Schenck, of lfilt- 
more, •. C.; Hou. James Wilaon, Secretary of Agriculture; Prof. Win. R. Dudley• 
of Stanford Universty, Cal.; l'rof. N. S. Shaler• of Harvard Universit3-; and many 
otkers of note and authority on their specialties. 

Besides a number of contributed articles, each issue of the magazine •ill 
contain a record of legislation touching the interest of the country's forests (of 
which there wdl probably be a good deal during the comh•g year) w•th editorial 
comment, and reviews of recent publications hy the most competent experts. 
Each number is handsomely illustrated. 

Subscription $x.oo. 
For sample copy send a two cent stamp to 

THE FORESTER, 202 14th Street, .5. W. 
Washington• D. C. 

The Forester is sent to the members of the American Forestry A&sociation 
free of charge. Annual membership dues: $2.oo. Life membership .- 
The Association is engaged in work which is of the greatest importance and for 
the progress of which all the moral and financial support obtainable is needed. 
To join the Association address the •Cecretary, 

202 14th Street, S. W., Washington, D. 


